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The village Of Poîîtpool is hionored by the presence
throughout the sumaier of our distiniguished editor, Jas.
Binnie, M.A. We expect to sec soins of Jiini's sermons
published some tiine in the best newspapers of the day.

We are îuuch pleased to be able to announice an ad-
dition to the medîcatl faculty, or ut least a portion of it.
We refer to the marriage of Dr. K. N. Fenwick to Miss
Nettie Hamilton, of this city. Our congratulations and
best wishes are with the douter and bis bride. P.S.-No
cake lias yct l)eei receiveil at the sanctum.

Miss Minnie Chambers, '91, is tcachiîîg this suunimer on
Wolfe Island. XVc aie tliinking of attcnding school ovei'
there in a week or two.

Donald McPhail, '89, is attending to tlic spir'itual wants
of the people of Severn Bridge. We arc glad to heur
that lie lias not (lcscrtcd Qen's, bnt will hc withi us
next session.

Jack Muirhead sîso took the train for Brandonî, anîd we
have n doubt that lie will oftcn ause hiniscîf and others
by siîîgiig IlThe girl 1 lef t behind me."

Altliougl ncarly every other inember of the JOURNAL
staff lias dcsertcdl the Limestone City, our business muana-
ge'r aîîd bis assistant remain at their post. 1'hey arc
"At Rlouie" cvery day ta aIl per8ons wishixîg to pay their

subscriptions. The day of glace is 110w past, and in a
short time these noble men, assisted by the fighting editor,
will go forth t> do battie with non-subscribers.

The Missionary Association of Queen's is scnding out
and supportiîg this year five inissionaries in the North
West. They have also begun a mhission in the city on
Division street. Mr. J. 1). l3oyd, B A., is appointcd to
tlîis work.

Drs. Camelon, Camnpbell, Neishi and l'iric intend set-
thuîg iii Rochester, N.Y., and ini Medicine Bat, N.W.T.,
is already to lic seen a shîngle bcaring the namne of Dr.
WV. T. Hcuald.

Col. Holdcroft, of tlîe '89-'90 detachînent, is stationed
at Descronto, and will no doubt do well.

Drs. Dixon, Pattcrsoîî aîîd Hayunga are attcnding the
Polyclinic at New York, and wc arc glad to sec that Dr.
D)avid Cunningham, of the saine class, bas settled ini
Kingston.

-Thl- services of Frank Hugo, '92, have been engaged by
the Thousand Island Steaîiiboat Comipany for the boating
season. He will act as purser on anc of the company's
large steamers.

During the summer moîîtbs Amhcxst Island will have
the services of Charlei Daly, '90, who will assist the
Rev. J. Cumnberland.

The following stifdents are taking a sunimer session:
B3. F. Black, J. D. Bisonnette, B.A., J. W. Campbell, ..
H. Cormac, J. Empy, J. (4ibson, J. L. Gibson, J. Gil-
fillen, A. Hague, M. A., E. Harrison, H. M. Jack, N. P.
Joyncr, J. Kirk, B.A., W. B.. Kaylcr, W. Kidd, J. A.
Lock, R. S. Minnes, M.A., J. Moore, H. Macdonald, J.
E. Murphy, D. N. MeLennan, F. McCaînmon, B.A., M.
Neville, J. Neish, A. C. RoISertson, F. S. Ruttan, W. B.
Skinner, V. Sullivan, J. Vallean, J. White, Miss Hous-
ton, Miss Murray, Miss Ryan, Miss Skiiumings, Miss
Turnbull, Miss Weir, Miss E. Ward.

Mr. Sanidford Fleming, C. M. G., Chancellor of Qneen's
University, lias just been lionore(l iii Europe in connec-
tienî with bis valuable rescarches on timo-the twenty-
four hour systcmn, etc. -by being elcctcd an honoràry
fellow of th'ý Royal (4eographical Society of Vienna.

MoGill, at its last conîvocation, confcrrcd an lionorary
degrec on Lord Stanley, G overnor-G eneral of Canada and
an LL.D1. of Qnceîî's.

The ,J<URN4i, wishcs the grcatcst succcss to alI candi-
dates for the Provincial Lcgislature, irrespective of party.

WVill those subscribers who have thus fur neglccted to
send in their dotla- pîcaso do seu t once, andi savo the
editor a great deal of trouble ?

The Arts Y.M.C.A. purpose getting outa small pamphi-
let containing inîformnation conccring college socicties and
student life generally, at Qucen's, which will be sent ta
all wbo inatujoulate this sumilier.

Iu speaking to Ille granting of the degi-c of M. A. to
Mr. Wm. Nicol anil Dr. S. H. Gardiner, Prof. Goodwin
said as follows: Il The Principal bas asked me to mention
the naines of two graduietes who are to-day tii reccive the
îlcgrce of Master of Arts. It is thouglit that these arc
worthy of special mention, because of the unusual char-
acter of their theses, embodying the results of original
scicntific investigation. Mu. Wîin. Nicol is granted the
degi-ce for a mastorly dissertation on " CLinadiain C rypto-
gains. " Iii tlîis thesis Ife shows a grasp of bis sulîjeet and
a patience of observation wlîich entitle bini ta the bighest
praise. Dr. Sidney R. Gardiner bas sent iii a îuost
valuable contributioni to the scienice of Bacteriology. His
originial observations on these miinute eneniies (sometiîncs
fricnds) of tlîe huinan species are wcll worvby of the
bionor wliicb is to-day conferied uipon bim. We nced a
whole army of sncb experirnenters and observers as Mr-.
Nicol and Dr. Gardiner in order ta place Canada iii ber
proper position with regard to science."

ANOTHER MEDICAL SOHOOL FOR WOMEN.
The snccess of wonicn ais medical practitianers is s0

natural and se unquestionahîn that the projcct of a ncw
niedicel schî>ol for women, under the countenance of well-
known ladies in Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and
Boston is not surprising. Schools heretofore established
have been most efficient, ami tlîe prcîjcct is in no sense an
expcriîncnt. The proposition is ta raise a fund of $200,000,
ta be offcred ta the trustees of the Johins Hopkins Uni-
versity, in Baltimore, on condition that woinen w-hase
previons training bas been equivalent ta that of the
prcliminary medical course of the univcrsity shall be ad-
mittedl to the ichool on the same ternis as mon. The
Baltimore ladies hope teasecure "10,000; the local coim-
mittees in New York, Philadelphia and Boston $25,000
each, and similar comimittees are to be namcd in Chicago
and San Francisco. The contributions will be cou-
ditional. upon the subscription of the wbole amount and
the acceptance of the conditions by the tr-ustees. Miss
Giarrett, ini Baltimore, bas opencd the subseription with
$10,000, and Miss Hovey, in Boston, with the saine suin.
-larper's Weekly.


